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THE WORLD'S ILLATION! C. B. ROOT,New Livery .
Stable. AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSINESS- .-

At If. B. HUGHES' Auction and
Commission &teri i

E HATE now on hand, a great variety and saixsa
collection of GOODS, consisting ot Dry Goods

Uroceries, Hardware, Iron, Books, Paper,' ink, dj-e- .

dee. dee. all of which is offered at onosnal low prices
for Cash oit, at the Auction and Commission
Store of - N.B.HUGHE8.

PUBLISIEB 5EMI.TOILY AO WEEILT, BT

editor :anb proprietor.
TERMS. .

. SJcrijiw.ScMi-WBKi.- T Pah Fit dol-r- a

per aiwra half ia dTnc. ;.

Wkcklt Papkk Three Dollars per aonom.

ST. MARFS SCHOOL,

SMEBES, Eeetor,
T?fePT-ALBER-

T

Thirteenth Term of this School will
Wdneiy. the 7th June, and con-

tinue till the 10th November. The following Term
ra LC?meOCeNoT,,Iltn Md "tinae till Aprillctb, 1849.

Terms payable in advance,
For Board, Washing, Ate with Tuition ia Eng-

lish, $100 per Term of five months.'- - Tuition in
French $10. Tuition in Music on the Piano, Or-
gan er Guitar $25, with 03 for the use of Piano or
Organ. Tuition on tbe Harp, with use of Instru-
ments $40. Tuition in Drawing and Painting, in
Water colors $10, in Oil colors $15. Pens and Ink
75 cents. .

To prevent rivally and extravagance in dress, a
simple uniform is adopted, to be used on Sunday and
special occasions. This, in summer, consists of a
plain white dress, with straw bonnet trimmed with
blue ribbon. In winter the dress is of merino or oth-
er suit Able material of blue color. Jewels are pro

- 'if''

. FOR SALE OR RENT, 4

fHE Subscriber is desirous of either selling hit
JL Farm, in the immediate vicinity of Raleigh, or

renting it to a good tensnt. The Dwelling 11 ease
is entirely new, of modern construction, end coave
niently arrsnged for a Family. For healthiness ot .

location, fine Water, and accessibility to t Market,
this Farm cannot be" surpassed. Persons wishing tat
bay or rent, will apply to the Subscriber, who is r-r-e

pared to offer very accommodating terms sitkef ifl '
the purchase or rent of the Property '

- - PETER R. JfllNES
Oj standard and itoflh Stale Whi. each first

weeks.
- March:l,1848ii41T;:-;- ;

PESCUD & JOHNSON,
Apothecaries and

HAVE by recent' arrivals, received
large and valuable accessions to their
stock of Foreign and? Native Drags,
Chemicals, Dye Staffs, i Paints; Oils,
Perfumery, Fancy Articles, Instruments.

Brushes, &ei, which they are prepared to furnadv-- to
PhygiciansrrAsjeteHM thgjie g"r,r-1v- r

psu' :rpi$iW;.jm'm'p
'ftv.t iygs 4&3fifH i t&&& wfe-.aEis-

J 1.V

&Ui iAj3St&, Csf3&i, ' Mseait..,: &xsimrih-
Oia Trrt&.3so Qmik- - iltas-.'i;-- f

,ief, $itk.
Blacking, 8boe Brushes, Matches, Jtfsdder. SeidfUsT
Powders, Soda do.. Blue Mass, Boral, Indigo No. I
Putty, Window Glass, Copperas, ' Blue Stoney Fig;
Blue, Prussian do., White-Lea- d Koi I -- and pore.
Red Lead, Litharge, Glfte, NovJ and 8, Fancy
Soaps, Cologne Water, Florida do. Hair Brashes
Tooth do., Tortberic, Shaving do Redwood, .Log
wood. Oil Vitriol. Linseed Oil, Tana, do., Csstor do
Copsl Varnish. Japan do., Lealber do., 8pts. Tu
pentine, Olive Oil, Ink,bloe and black.lustard, Oil
Lemon, Nutmegs, Mace, Cloves, Allspice Gingef
Pepper, Pearl Barley, e. de i

March 29.-- ' - - 2

Tarborough Stagei. ;

V A AVXl A V . A UA V Ail4t4UU3 1 , '

Tn)ERSON3 wishing Passsge, of the carriage of --

il parcels, in tbe above named Stage, are hereby
informed that applieauon tnost be ffisde to Mr.Ni
os, or his Agent, st the Massiosr Hovsx, whien is
now tne regular otage aoiefc

Arrangements have been tnade by wblca thistlnsJ
connects with the Wilmington Road at Rocky Mount
both in going north, and coming South. As hereto
fore, it connects with the Stage fbt Washington, djts.

- JJ. McDANIEL) ,

Msy 24, 1848. (Standard. 3 weeks.) fit

SHOCCO SPRINGS :

fTnttiS pleasant 8ummer Retreat, newly fStted tfffi
XX sarroanded by a beaotifel Forest Grove, offer'

ma; lauucemcnis 10 uiose suexoog neaun or pieasnxvj
is sgain open to Visitors.' ' '

(

1 he Eropnetor will devote to tt his personal atfen
tion. A toed by good Assistants, r' and experience in
public life, he fiaiters himself his Establishment wilt
compare in manner snd style, with Van ofher ef thj
kind. Sboceo is accessible bv the Raleicn 4r Gastott
Rail Road, within 12 mtlea Of Wartenton Depot
from which via Warren ton, the Proprietor will, rum
a daily line of Post Coaches, thereby giting Visiters
the benefit ot a daily mail while af ShoccO - Th
medicinal properties of Shocco Wster, Sulphfif, So
da, Magnesia, Lime, and Epsom Salts, hss proven
by a lest, of more than half a century, its efficacy in!

the cure of most diseases incidental to a Southern
climate.. Transient persons, except those bosrdins; .

with the proprietor, will be charged for the use pf
tbe Water.- -. .t

i A good Band f Music will be in . sttendaneo du-
ring the Season. ' SAMUEL. CALVERT, PropY.
, Msy 28, 1848. - . , T ,.43 fl

our fish comno.
E are informed by letter froth Eden ton of 1 6tbi
that : our 8prina soddIv of Sbsd, Roe and

trimmed Herring are on their wsy by Steam Boat Us
Weldon, from thence to Gsston, : where they ; wilt
Uke the Cars, and may be et peeled here this week:

.: -- : 1 WlULr PECK tt, 80N.
Raleiffb, May 24, 1848. . - Al 8sr,

Riuperfinc Family Flour, for sals byS : t TUCKER & SOIL ;

k 10,000 wontn op goods,
TTTOR sale at the Aaction and ComCrtri. ZteQp of N. B. Hughes, Public Sale etery evening,
and Goods sold during the day at Auction priceew
Calljand get goods at unusually low (rices at the)
Auction aad Commission Store of V - . -

B. HU(3HESL '
S3. 1848." " - -May ; 41

THAT THC rtLXS IS SISASJtxn OF ITS TxaaoBS,
BT DR. UPHAM'S TESTABLE ELECTUARY

The great sensation tchich was created among the
Medical Faculty and throughout the civilized world.
by the announcement of Dr. Vplunn's Electuary, for
the Cure of PUes a Disease that resisted all former
Medical treatment,) has settled" down into a thorough
confidence, that it is a positive and speedy cure i all
cases of the Piles, either Bleeding or Blind, External

Internal, and also for all diseases of the Stoihach,
and Bowels, such as

8EVERE AND HABITUAL C03TIVENES3,
DYSPEPSIA. LIVEK COMPLAhNT, INFLAM-
MATION OFTHE8PLEEJS, KIDNEYS, BLAD-
DER, BOWELS. AND SPINE ; ULCERATION
OF THE INTESTINES ; FLO OF BLOOD
TO THE HEAD, ; AND FOR THE RE-

LIEF OF MARRIED WOMEN.
The Symptom, Cause and Nature of the Piles,

together with its conjunctive diseases, ill be found
the pamphlets, to be had of all agents and deal-

ers gratis.

Voluntary Certificates.
UNITED STATES MARSHALL'S OFFICE,

New York, Dec. 26, 1847. 5
Mcssr Wyall und Kelcham : Gentlemen Un-

derstanding that you are the General Agents for the
sale of Dr. Upham's Vegetable Electuary, for the
cure of the Piles, I have deemed it my duty to vol-

unteer a recommendation in behalfof that invaluable
medicine. I have been afflicted for many years with A
the Piles, and have tried various remedies, but with
no beneficial eflects. Indeed, I began to consider
my cade hoteless But, about the first of September
last. I wss prevailed upon by a friend to make atri-
al of the above named medicine ; I took his advice,
and rejoice' to say that I son not only relieved, betas

believe, perfectly cured. I most esrnestly recom-

mend it to sll who may have the misfortune to be af-

flicted with that annoying and dangerous disease.
Very reaped fully.

Your ob t servant,
ELY MOORE.

REMARKABLE CURE OF PILES Thistt
Ysabs Stasbihs!!

Movst Wasbihqtob-- , Berkshire Co., Mass.
Nov. 29th, 1847. $

Msssas. Wxatt dc Kbtchak i Gents For 3u
years I have been afflicted with Piles, general Debil
ity, and Inflammation, causing tumors and prolapsus
Gt the bowels, and which had resisted all the medical
treatment Dr. Cbspman and others could give. The
Isst three years of that time my sufferings defy de
scription. 1 wss confined to bed unable to help my
self, and at lest given up by my pbysicias and ineuds
in despair of ever gaining ray health ; in fact, for a
time before I commenced using Dr. Upham's Elec-
tuary, I wss entirely speechless, and my burial clothes
were made. But coder the beneficent mercies or
Providence, and the use of Dr. Upham's Electuary,
though an old mast, I have the pleasure of stating
the fact to the public that my health is now good,
and I hope to live many years, if it is God's will, to
make known the virtues of Dr. Upham's Electuary,
and to recommend it to my afflicted fellow creatures.
It helped me beyond the expectations of all who
knew my case, and I ean only say to others, that it
is in my opinion, the best medicine in the world for
Piles, or any other disease of tbe bowels ; and it tney

ill use it according to the directions, 1 will myself
warrant a cure, in every case.

Yours, with the utmost expression of thankfulness,
CORNELIUS SPUR.

Essamobt. Berk Co. Mass.
Nov. 29, 1847.

The above certificate tells a simple and truthful
story of suffering and relief, of which, as physician
and witness tn the case, I cheerfully endorse.

DR. CHAPMAN.

Notick. The Genuine Upham's Electuary has his
wntteu signature thus (O" A. Upham, M. D.) Tbe
hand is also done with a pen. Price, 8 1 a box.

Sold, wholesale and retail, by WYATT dc
KETCHAM, 121 Fulton at. New York, WIL
LIAMS, HAYWOOD &. CO., Raleigh, and by
Druggist generally throughout the U. S.

Jan. 17, JB4S. d ly

B1LTI50RE PIANO FORTE

Very Important Invention.
IT HAS long been a question among teachers and

amateurs of music, as to tbe most suitable touch for
a Piano Forte. Some at this time contend for a
light touch, while others, with equal ability, advocate
the heavy. This question is now permsnenllv set
tled. WI8E dc BROTHER have invented a con
trivance by which tbe same Instrument msy be in-

stantly set to any required touch, by the turning a
sincle screw, vanrinr. if necessary, three hundred
and sixtyfive differences. Tbe advantages of this
mrmi ..ill.. Wntk a f...K.r. ami matnr. iiImmiii--- -.

mtv be practised on the heavy .and exhibited on the
I.. mT - . a a

licbter toocb. to suit exactly any pnysicai capacity
which is agreeable to fact and progressive lessons.- -

The contrivance is simple, and may be applied to
any common Piano. --We invite the most critical
investigation. 1 A Patent is about to no tsaen lor me
improvement. J.J. WISE dc BROTHER.

Na, si, nanover oireec.
March 18,1848. - 23 8m

Q a sJust Received s ;

m)LACK Real Alpaca, Black Gro de Khine.
da Chine. Isabella Plaids.

Superior Celestine Ginghams, Jenny Lind Lnstrea.
TJnM Ijkm., ..--J ri4v nlaid Ginirhams.

-

Linen Cambria HdkfsErabroiderea wrrw miwins.
Ladies French Kid and Lisle Thread biove.
Parasols and Fans.,
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vertings, etc.
Black and Fancy Drap ifetee.
Caahmeret white Lisen Drilling.
Black and Faney Silk. Ci avata.
Also Linen and Cotton 12 4 Sheetings.
Bleached and Brown Shirtings.

'

Bleached and Brown Drilling. '

A.: C A. Ticking and Common.
PiKlHl. .tflnniM AMD) Stsaw Hits.

Besides a variety of other articles, which I intend
mmXYittw lor thAB ver Tor .cass. or. as Heretofore on

'hart ircdil to HHCTDlt Customers. '

v - j, F. JORDAN.

Haviuff visited New York and Philadel-
phia for the purpose of adding to his Stock,
renpectfollv informs his friends and tbe Pub

lic, itiat he has just opened a large and splendid as
sortment of
JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS,

consisting of Geld and Silver Lever Watches, An-
chor Cylinders, Verticil Eacapements. Gold and
Steel Guard Chains, Sesls, Keys, together with a
large assortment of Bresst Pins, Finger Rings, Esr
Rings, Gold and Sifver Pencils, Thimbles, Medal-
lions. Gold Hearts and Crosses.

Gold, Silver, Blue and polished Steel Spectacles,
Perifocal Spectacle Glasses, a new article, to suit the
Eyes of all persons ; very superior Flint Glasses, that
may be adjusted in sny frame, at any notice.

Silver and Plated Ware.
SilverTable.Tes,Des8eittSali and Mustard 8poons,

Csdles, Sugar Tongs, Butter Knives, Silver mounted
Cocoa Nuts, Csstors, Candle-Stick- s, Snuffers and
Tray Si Cake Baskets, Coffee Greques, Britannia
Ware, in setts or single pieces, Silver and Plated
Caps.

Msntel Clocks, Gold and 8ilver mounted Canes,
Chess men, and Backgammon Boards, Steel Pens,
Gilt, Steel, Glsss and Satin Beads; Jet Combs, Se-g- ar

and Card Cases, Purses, Chapman's Razor
Straps, Toilet Bottles, and Ladies' Toilet Work
Boxes

CUTLERY.
fine assortment of Rogers' Razors; Pocket and

Pen Knives.

Comprising Powder Boxes, Cologne and Lavender
Waters. Toilet Powder, Shaving and Toilet Soaps.
Also Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brashes.

musical InHraments.
epanuh Uuitar;, , ioijDSf CIarionets,FIutes, Fifes,

Guitar sr. Violin 8trings, Exira Violin Bows. die.
Watches and Clocks repaired in a superior style.

As bis own personal attention will be given to this
department, those persons bsving articles of this kind
to repsir, msy rely en their being well and faithfully
executed. Gold and 8ilver manufactured to order,
wuh neatnessand punctaality. Highest prices given
lor old bold snd Silver.

Raleigh. Feb 28, 1848. 17

KICUAKi) ItlUKDOCK,
Manufacturer of ImproTcd Patent, Platform,!

and Counter Scales, Scale Beams, &e., '

XKP all sixes, snd adapted to the various uses of
jf Merchants, Rail Road and Transportation Com-

panies, Hay and Coal dealers, Grocers, Druggists,
and all others, requiring Scales of any description in
their business.

These 8csles are of tbe best material and work
manship; on an improved plan. superior in simplicity.
accuracy and durability, to any others, and warran-
ted to the purchaser, or they will be taken back and
the money returned.

A general assortment constantly on hand, and for
sale at the lowest prices, at the Manufactory, No. 46,
SOUTB CHAaLIS, XXXT TO TBI CoaBXa OF LOM- -

BAan 8t., BALTixoas.
Also, MURDOCH'S Patent self-turnin- g, and oth

er Pressing Machines, for Milliners and Pressors.
Baltimore. March 10. 22 3m

Dr. A. F. Coopers' Spiuo-Abdo- mi

nal Supporters.
THE Subscribers have on hand a supply of tbe

hove valuable suDDorters. which are recommend- -
ded for all persons, afflicted with muscular debility,
Round shoulders, or prolapsus Uteri.

Proff: Mott tbinks they are very well adapted
for some varieties of incipient spinal distortions, as
they afford the useful combination of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, witn very decided support
to the spinal column.

The above braces are recommended by tbe Physi
cians generally, who have seen them, and we have
sold a number to citizens of this place, who are high
ly pleased with them.

A gentleman observed a tew oays since, mat oe
had been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
some time, and that he would not give one of the
above, for fifty such. -

" They need no puffing as they speak Tor them
selves." PESCUD dc JOHNSON.

CT The above Supporter is an improvement on
Dr.E. C rains celebrated Spino-- Abdominal Supporter.

Jan. 12. 1848. (Standard.) 4

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

Fresli from Ifew York, and Europe.

R. Tucker & Son,
TTTrAVE JUST RECEIVED their Spring and
LI II Summer supply of Goods, selected tn New
Yuri, by one of the firm, from the cheap and splen
did Spring-cargoe- s just introduced into that market
from the principal manufacturing establishments in
Europe and this country, and they now respectful
ly invite their customers and tbe public generally, to
call and examine as fine and cheap if not the finest
and cheapest assortment of Goods, Forctgnand Do
meilic ever onered in this City. J ney make no
flourish about them, they speak for themselves, and
cannot fail to command the admiration of purcba
ers, who have the taste snd knowledge to judge cor.
recti v of the beautv. Quality and value of Goods.
Call and see no charge for looking and if yoo do
not get bsrgainfc, it wtil be no fault ot tbe sellers
Their stock is large and well assorted, for Ladies,
Gentlemen, Children and Servants, embracing the
finest as well as the most substantial articles. It ts
unnecessary to enumerate ,but asthe improvement of
tbe head is of primary importance, tney call special
attention to their very superior lot of Hats.

H. TUCKER 4; SON.
Raleigh. April 4, 1848 27 tf

Trinity School
lit. Rev. I S. IVES, Visitor,

Iter. F. n. Hubbard, Hector.
THIS Institution, in a retired, besotiful and health

ful situation, about 8 miles West of Raleigh, oOers
peculiar advautagea for the Education of the young.
The system of Instruction is thorough, and designed
to trsin boys in the true method, and correct habits
of study. They are fitted for any Class in the Uni
versity, or lor commercial life. A constant supervi
sion is exercised over their morals and manners, and
especial attention is paid to their instruction in tbe
doctrines and duties ot Religion.

Ample provision is made , for the accommodstion
of thirty Pupils, to which number, the School will,
for tbe present, be limited ; and of these, places for
the larger part are already enpged. . "As a general
rule, boys will not be admitted over fourteen years of

- " "-age. ;.
- TERMS iFnrBoard, Tuition, dte. for a Session
of Five Months. 87 50. to be paid in advance. '
' ' The next Session will commence on the 7th of
June. 1818. Further 'information will be given, on
application to the Rector at' Raleigh..-- , a ,:'--

Sabcribers,baTinf jost erected a large,
THE aad spacious Stable with roomy stalls,
ia the ver heart of the City, would respectfully inform

the public, that they are now prepared, at all hours, or

convey persons to, or from any part of the State.
They have procured steady, polite and skilful Dri-

ver?, and intend keeping for hire. Hacks, Buggies,
Sulkies. Saddle and Harness Horses. Their acquain
tances, and the travelling community, generally, are
requested to lend them their inQueoce, as they are
determined to spare neither pains or expense to give
satisfactions Application for Conveyances, can be
made either at the Stable, in the rear bf the Makkkt
Hoosb, or at the MANSION HOUSE, next door

the Bank of Cspe Fear
Horses will be boarded by the day, week, month er in

year, on the most moderate terms. The Ostlers are
experienced and faithful, and will leave no room for
complaint.

Drovers will find this the most central Stable in
the City,' and the most convenient for effeciiug sales,
and they will always find ample accommodation for
any number 'of Horses, however large.

The Subscribers hope that, in this new enterprixe,
they will be sustained by a generous public

GEORGE T.COOKE.
Rafeigh, Dec 3, 1847. 97

COACH-MAKIN- G,

I

FTflHE Subscriber respectfully informs the Pub- -

T06 toaCD-inaiiin- K ouiiuessi -

At the well-know- n stand, near the Presbyterian
formerlv occupied by Wiixiam F. Claex.

deceased, where he is prepared to execute with neat-
ness and despatch, all orders in his line of business.

: The Workmen employed in his Establishment,
are of the best qoalificatioos, embracing a master
Northern Blacksmith.

The Subscriber has also on hand. Ready--
made 'Vehicles, of every description, quality,
and price, which will be sold on the most accommo
dating terms.

Raleigh, March 23. 24

IROX, BACON, AND SALT.
OTfXHE Subscriber, having lately boacht oat the
ILL, entire Stock of B. B BUFFALOB, and made
sBthcient additions to the same, to make the Slock
complete, respectfully invites the Public to call and
examine the same for themselves. He feels assured,
that he wilt give satis faction, both in quality and price
as oil the articles have been carefully selected, and
having been bought with cash, he is determined not
to be undersold by any dealer in the City.

His Stock consists, in part, of the following arti
cles, vix :

30.000 lbs. City eared Bacon,
4,000 lbs. of very best Lard,
Iron and Nails a general assortment,
Cssting,Trsce Chains, and Weeding Hoes,
Loaf, Crashed and Brown Sugars,
Salt, Molasses and Irish Potatoes,
8ole and Upper Leather,
Shoes of various kinds,
Pepper, Spice. Mustard and Ginger,
Tobacco, Snufls and tSoaps,
Sperm and Tallow Candles,
Powder, Shot and Lead,
Jogs, Jars and Tin-war- e,

Cotton Cards, Bed Cords and Plough Lines,
And a great many articles, loo numerous to mention.

Ceuntrv Produce will be taken in exchange, at a
fair rate

Four hundred good dry Beef Hides wsnted imme--
diatelv. J. O. M. BUrrAMiE.

rr The Sooth side of old Msrket Street, 4th and
Sthdoors, East of Williams dt Haywoood's Drag
8 to re.

Raleigh. March 24. 34

II. ROOY'S BRAZILIAN HAIR
CURLING LIQUID, a preparation

which will cause the Hair to curt most beautifully,
and is warranted not to injure it in the least, thus
disnensine- - with the curlinr irons, which injure the
hair so much.

The immense demand for the fluid and the repeat
ed testimonials, which we have received from Ladies
in Raleigh who are using it, enable os to recommend
it with confidenrc Call and get a Bottle at

PESCUD dc JOHNSON'S Drug Store.
Jan. 12, 1848. Standard. 4

ITT IS NOT every combination of relt and Bea-I- I
ver that ia worthy of being called a Hat. To put

a thing without style or finish on the Casket that
holds the Intellect, is an insult to tne valuables
within.

R. TUCKER dc SON hsve received another lot
of those beautiful Moleskin Hats.

April 15. 33
....... MnnMuMW iilinrUH1NA. tiLASS. AIMU briUUfvtnT VY Afit.

is the largest and moat general collection,
THERE at the Store of the Subscriber, ever of
fered before in this City. N. B. HUGHES.

. Mi 23.. 1848. v 41

Old- - Point Comfort Hotel.
rmHIS extensive nod beautiful Establish- -

II mem is now open for ihe reception of
visiters. Surrounded entirely by salt water, it anoras
evrrv faciiitv of Sea-bathu- ir, and offers every in--

m I..doeement to the. traveller xo. pursou oi neaiu or
pleasure. - i') - i

The Hotel is eomnleto in an Its arrangeroeuis, ac
tive and eSieient assistants bare been procured,. and
no exertion will be snared to render it. in all respects,
the most agreeable aad interesting-- resort in the whole
country, h- li sr;. i3 i . r.-- : - "'

i 2 00 day,- -Board , . . per
sra 1 s as

. oy me week at too rate oi. ... a 50 M

By the month ' ' ' I 00. af

Children and servants half Drice.

Mayl7. - ... - 41 6m

MR." JAMES' NEW NOYEL
IR THEODORE BROUGHTOS : or Laurel
Water. v Price 25 eta, This day received at the

.. ' , v. N. C. BOOKSTORE.
'Mays 25.; '

v; : - -- . f 43.

fTDaoon and Xard. of the Terr beet ousti- -

LLvty, put ap expressly for family use; at tbe store

Advertisement. For erery Sixteen Lie$, first

laiertion, Ooa Dollar; each sabseqaant insertioo, to
Tweaty-fiT- e Ceats.

Court Order and Judicial Adiertuement will !be

charged 35 per cent-- higher ; bat a dedactloa of 33

per cent, will be made from the regalar prices, for

advertisers by the year.
Advertisements, inserted in the St Ri-oisrs- a.

will also appear ia tfie We.t Paper, free

of tocharge. - v,

ET Letters to the Editor mast be EDST-rA- n.

FIKE!

J3TJSTA ISSURAWCETHE or Hartford. Conn. Ofifersto
insure BuUdinie and Merchandize, against fossor
Jmace br fire, at premiams to suit the times.

This is oue oftheol Jest and best Insurance Com--
n.ni. in th United Sutes. and psfs its lessee
promptly. .

Applications for lasarance in Raleigh, or its vi
einity.tobemadeto 8. W. WHITINO,

Agent.
And for Milton, N. C. and vicinity, to

N.J. PALMER, Agent.
. October. 1847. i 83

D. Paine & Co., ,
MANAGERS OF LOTTERIES,

RICHMOND, VA. I

fUbe following Bnmsnt luenee represeniea w
1 the patrons of this office for JUNE. Tbey

possess onosnal attraction, and give evidence of the
superior claims of Paine's Lotteries - over all others.
We call particular attention to the $68,000 Lottery
for 24th of June, 78 nos. SO drawn ballots, a splen-
did Lottery for packages. The great success which
has sttended oar patrons in the sales of many splen
did prizes within the past year, will be a sign post
for those who are in the searcbrof Fortune to send to
D. Paine dc Cc, the oldest and most popular Man
agers in the United Plate.

: C. W. PURCELL,
Agent for PAINE k CO.,

- Richmond, Va,

The following prues were sent to this Agency in
the lat 60 days Paine's Lotteries which continue
to place them ahead of all others :
Share 2 S3 63 Mar. SS l.000,seat to Richmond.

do lb 39 &S May 10 6.000 do
do 45 56 64 May 13 15.000 do
do 19 41 60 May SO 2 00 do

whole SS 50 57 Msy SS 3,000 do
The above tickets can be seen at oar office

Schemes for June- - 1 848.
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY.

Class No. 6
To be drawn in Baltimore, June 10, 1848.

75 Nos. 13 Diswa
1 prize of 140,000 I 1 prize of f5,000
1 do 20,000 I 1 do 4.005
1 do 10,000 I SO do 1,000
3 do 7.500 Ac. dee.

Tickets 810. shares in proportion.

MARYLAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY.
Clsse No. 81.

To be drawn in Baltimore, Jane 12, 1848.
78 Nos, 13 Drawn

5 prizes of , $12,000
6 do 6,000

15 do 1,000
dec ' dee. dee.

Tickets $8 shares in proportion.

SUSQUEHANNA CANAL LOTTERY.
Class 29.

To be drawn in Baltimore, June 14, 1843.
78 Noe 18 drawn.

1 prize of $40,000 I 20 prizes of $1,000
30 do 6,000 I 20 do 500

dee. dec dee.
Tickets $12, shares in" proportion. t

SUSQUEHANNA CANAL LOTTERY.
Class SO.

To be drawn in Baltimore. Jane 21. 1843.
75 Noe.; 12 drawn.

3 prizes of $25,000 . 4 prizes of $1,500
3 do 6,000 I 4- - do 1,218
3 do 4,000 I 20 do 1,000
3 do 2JZ50 ' dee, dec

Tickets $ 1 0. shares in proportion.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY.
Class 8.

To be drawn in Baltimore, Jane 24, 1848.
20 drawn ballots out of 26 ticket.

prize of 860,000 2 prizes of 82,150
M 25,000 2 1,250

15,500 2 " 140
7.500 15 1,000

. 3300 15 600v - Sivj wesx two number priie $35 SO

JalhJ loileyLth .2nd, ad.4ih,6th, 6th. 7th,
8th, 9th and 1 0th drawn numbers will be entitled to
S 20 each. ,

The 1 1 th, 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, I6th,l7lh. 18th
19th and 20tb, will be entitled to $ 1 1 78.

Tickets 820. shares in proportion. ' "
.. '

Maryland consolidated lottery
, Class DO. .

To be drawn in Baltimore, Jane 28.
75 No-- , 12 drawn.

100.000 in'ten Prizes of 8ia000!
pmeoi 5.000 1 priie Of fl30" 5,000 1 20 -- do : 1,000

Tickets (Ifl.ahaMM in nnuuwliAii
:.vlD bj package, deduct tha price,. of

nree Ticketa. "

OOrders meet our usual prompt attention. For
inTf r any other Lottery, draw--

g daily, fprwa of Ticket, from $1 to 10,) under
--avwtti, Buuross us, or - . v rji r ;- C. W. PORCELL,' :

Agent for D. PAIN E dt CO.,
-- T'; ' ' Riehmood. Va.

SALT I SALT! sivtiiTKN the toad. 150 k. .r- - j '
l.r--. o , " coarse oalt,Ippl! tow b the quantity.

?JLVl SEAWELL fr, MEAD.- -

hibited. All the clothing of pupils should be marked
with the owners name in full., .

For more minute particulars, see CircnJ&r, which
can be had on application to the Rector, through the
PostOffice.

April 3, 1848. 27

Valuable Property for Sale,

Issiel v

H

rrnHE 'f'?-'-
H offers

near we ni ; m ua
cent Tenent-T.- . .Cns'4;--"

incurred, ai Tfctfe? sgis &i

Garden and ttt& 'dese.
on the who! as-- -
The Rail R rn... .

-
.

this proper! 7
" e v - f

sre erectin
Building foi

is an abond
diate neighbiitt, w, tue urrimsesT lfeides. the
Dwelling Hoase and appendages,, sre conveniently
arranged, and no situation could better suite Family
of moderate sixe.

It is presumed no one will parcbase, without per-
sonal examination of the premises, and, therefore, a
more particular description is omitted.

Application may be made, either to Gkokok W.
MoaoxcAi, Esq., or to myself.

WESLEY HOLL1STER.
March 28, 1848. 25 tf

Private Boarding.
RS. 8AMUEL M. WHITAKER announcesM to the Public, that she hss tsken the large

and commodious House in this City, occupied for so
many years, by tbe late William Shaw, in the
rear of the City Hall, where she is prepared to en-
tertain Boarders by the week, month or year. Stu
dents, of either Sex, attending tbe Seminaries of
learning in the City, will be boarded at $8 per
month, whilst Families will be accommodated on the
most liberal terms.

Mrs. W. trusts that her moderate charges, eligi
ble location, and convenient arrangements, will pro-
cure for her a degiee of patronage, that will stimu
late her to renewed exertions in behalf of her fam-il- j.

Raleigh, March 23, 1848. 23

nOKXH CAROLINA
Mutual Insurance Company.
TTnURSUANT to an Ac, of Assembly, a Uompa
LfT ny has been formed in this State, under the
name and style of tbe "North Carolina Mutual In
surance Company," and is now fully orgsnized, by
tne appointment ot the following Officers, viz:

JOSIAH O. WATSON, President,
ALBERT STITH, Vice-Preside-nt,

RICHARD SMITH, Treasurer,
THEODORE PARTRIDGE, Secretary,
CHARLES MANLY, Attorney,
RICHARD 8MITH,
ALBERT STITH, ( Executive Com,

WESTON R. GALES. S ""wee.
The Company is now prepared to receive applies'

lions for Insurance, and to issue Policies on thessme.
By the Act of Incorporation, the Company is author
ized to take risks on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Shops
and other buildings. Furniture,' Merchandize, and
other property, against loss or damage by Fire.

1 be Office of the Company is in the second story
of the large Brick Building, recently occupied by Mr.
IS. a. Smith, at the corner of Fayetteville and Har
gett Streets, where full information and explanations.
touching the principle of Mutual Insurance, will be
cheerfully furnished by the Secretary of the Com
pany.

Raleigh, January 15, 1848 5 tf

Sedgwick

KALEIGH, A. C.

INSTRUCTORS :
REV. i. J. FINCH. Principal.
MONSIEUR J. BRADY, Music and French.
M K. C. DO RAT, Painting, Physical Sciences,
MRS. M. L. FINCH, Domestic Department.
MISS N. C. BKOW HE, Assistant In Music. &c

TERMS, PER SESSION :
Board, Washing and Fuel, $60 00
English Department, $8 to 15 00
Music on riano or Uuitar, 50 00
Use of Instrument, 3 00
Music on Harp, -

. 40 00
Latiu Language, 10 00
Modern Languages, each 10 00
Drawing and Fainting, 10 00

Tbe Scholastic year is divided into two ns o:

five months each, commencing on the first of April
and October, and at the end of each Session there

rill beJa vacation ef one month. ' Pupils can remain ,

during vacation without any extra charge. To pre
vent extravagance and rivalry, the pupils are requir
ed to wear a Uniform on public occasions, which
consists ef purple . Merino during the Winter 1 erro,
and of while material donng the oommer, wrtn
plain ' straw Bonnets trimmed in a corresponding
style. - ' :

Each boardiner pupil Is expeetea to rornisn her
own Sheets, Towels, and Naphine, which, with her
apparel, most be marked with her name in fuU.1

Fortber information may 00 ODtainea, on applica
tion to the Principal . t t--

Raleigh, Feb. 28. 1848. 17

Ifew and Ceautilnl - ,

TTTIRENCH worked Capes and Collars, i k i -

IP Swiss, Jaconett, Lisle and Lace Edgings and
. losenings . .. ,-i - tl j ; i r
rarleton Masrins.2eohvr 'Worsted: At -

5

- 1

m

at

S HEREBY GIVEN, - that three months aftefL
Sf date, application wilt be made to the President,

and Company ef the Bank of Cape Fear,
for renewal of Certificate No. 84S, for two shares of
capital stock of said Bank i

GHABLES El. F. DEEMS. '
i' May 12. 1843. 39 w3m

Important to Farmers!
Subscriber, having purchased from AlfredTHESpates agent tor W. Boaek and C J. G&tlia

too a ateaiees, ine oenaiM n uwhw
Stale of NXroUaayCsff to t jrarxqeiaoi iae
tho advaauge efs AUcauif nrs nrj au tiacsor

fore diapered. A new TUr- fir ti tzltU --

vatioa of eropfc, Aad, else, a c I t1;iV r,;J --

Machine foriWelKogot.ConuVrbe flfcMssat
PiooiabeJiabyerr"2aaw f)'Mir.:UU , .

--i- (4 I .ri t ja--v -

Just to band and for sale cheap at JORDAN'S. --r I t&Zfi' VAiBrH- -of .f.,Hi j: v H-- l. HUGHES,'- ' ' 44 Msy 23, 1818. vi 41 Raleigh, March 267


